Welcome to
Christ Church Cathedral
Weekly News Sunday 10 November 2019
TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

Services Today
7.00am Eucharist
Presider: The Dean
Preacher: The Reverend Glenn Loughrey
8.00am Sung Eucharist
Presider: The Dean
Preacher: The Reverend Glenn Loughrey
9.30am Choral Eucharist
Presider: The Dean
Preacher: The Reverend Glenn Loughrey
6.00pm Choral Evensong
Officiant: The Dean
Preacher: The Reverend Sally Malfroy
Readers:
8.00am Wendy Martin & Robyn Southerden
9.30am Ann Taylor & Kath Redpath
6.00pm Naomi Johnson [Zachariah 10.6-12]
Veronica Butcher [Luke 20.41-21.4]

Welcome to worship at the Cathedral
today, especially all who are visiting.
Sunday School – Children should
meet in the St Christopher Chapel
just before the sermon.
Community Lunch, 12:30pm
today in the Horbury Hunt Hall

Welcome to the Reverend Glenn
Loughrey as our preacher for the
morning services today. Glenn is a
priest at St. Oswald’s Anglican
Church, Glen Iris and a member of the
National Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Anglican Council. He is an
artist who fuses Indigenous art styles
with Western forms of storytelling.

SERVICES THIS WEEK
Monday 11 November

Martin of Tours, bishop

7.00am Morning Prayer
7.30am Eucharist
5.00pm Evening Prayer

Tuesday 12 November

7.00am Morning Prayer
7.30am Eucharist
5.00pm Evening Prayer
Charles Simeon, evangelist

7.00am Morning Prayer
7.30am Eucharist
10.30am Eucharist
12:10pm NGS Chapel
4.00pm Spirituality Group
5.30pm Evening Prayer

Wednesday 13 November
7.00am Morning Prayer
7.30am Eucharist
8.45am Eucharist
5.00pm Evening Prayer

Thursday 14 November

Adven

Adven

Friday 15 November
7.00am Morning Prayer
7.30am Eucharist
5.00pm Evening Prayer

Saturday 16 November
Margaret of Scotland, queen, helper of the poor

5.00pm Eucharist
Gluten free Communion Hosts are
available, please request during
Communion.

Adven

Adven

SERVICES NEXT WEEK
Sunday 17 November: TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
7.00am Eucharist Presider & Preacher: The Dean
8.00am Eucharist Presider & Preacher: The Dean
9.30am Choral Eucharist Presider & Preacher: The Dean
11.30am Holy Baptism – The Dean
6.00pm White Ribbon Choral Evensong
Officiant: The Dean Preacher: The Reverend Canon Roger Zohrab

Today’s Flowers have been kindly donated by:
 Wendy Martin in loving memory of her husband,
Raymond Martin (Pulpit Vase)
 Helen Dalton in loving memory of her husband,
Robert (Bob) Dalton

Today at 3pm, Christchurch (NZ) City Organist, Martin Setchell, travels to
the other Christ Church, to perform works by Bach, Albinoni, Reger, Vierne and
more! Also available will be Martin’s CD “Resounding Aftershocks”, recorded on
the Christchurch Town Hall organ following its restoration after the Christchurch
earthquakes. Entry by donation.

Support a choral cause!... Are you running low on your wine supplies?
Do you need an idea for a Christmas gift, or even just a
contribution to those special dinners that happen at this time
of year? The choir has just what you need. With every carton
of Brokenwood wine that is sold, $20 is donated to the UK
Choir Tour 2020 fund. At a 30% discount, this is too good an
opportunity to miss! Spread the word (and the code!)
to your family and friends and help us to send all our choristers to England! Fill in
the attached order form or go online to www.brokenwood.com.au/Fundraisers and
use the promo code: CHOIR

Choir UK tour 2020 Plans are underway for the choir’s tour to the UK next
July. If you would like to travel with us, there are a limited number of spaces
available. Stay tuned over coming weeks for more details!
Newcastle Cathedral’s Mainly Music group - A fun group for
children aged 0 to 5 years and their parents or carers incorporating
action songs and games that help to develop gross and fine motor
skills, language and creativity. The cost is $5 per family.
10:00am to 11:30am every Thursday during school term in the Cathedral.
Your first session is free!

White Ribbon Evensong: The statistics on domestic violence, emotional abuse
and murder demonstrate the prevalence and severity of domestic and family
violence in Australia. Please come along to the White Ribbon Evensong on
Sunday 17th November at 6pm to stand with and pray for victims and survivors
of domestic violence.

Please note: There will be ONE Eucharist on Sunday 24 November at 8am for
the Feast of Christ the King. Evensong on that evening will be at Sacred Heart
Cathedral. We are very thankful for Fr Andrew Doohan and the Sacred Heart
Community for their continued hospitality.

Bible Study Group - You are invited to join us for the last 2 Bible Studies for
2019 at 7.00pm on Wednesdays, 13th & 27th November at the home of Peter &
Beth Ravenscroft. We are continuing our study in the Book of Acts & will resume
in February next year. For further information speak with Peter (02 49631720).

Ordination - The Reverend Angela Peverell will be ordained priest in the Church
of God at 10am, Saturday 30 November, the Feast of St Andrew. Angela is then
to be appointed to the Cathedral as Sub Dean, with special responsibilities for the
congregation of St Peter’s Hamilton. Angela will be commissioned on Sunday 8
December at Evensong at 6pm. Please continue to hold Angela in your prayers
through this time. If you would like to make a donation towards an ordination gift
for Angela, please place in an envelope and place in the offertory or wall safe or
hand to a Warden.. Thank you!

Creativity at the Cathedral: Thank you for the interest, questions and
wonderful ideas that have already come out of this – it is wonderful to get a
glimpse of the depth of talent and creativity of people in this community, even
those who do not see themselves as creative! We still need submissions for the
theme of Advent, which will be published as a collectable insert with the weekly
pewsheet, and will also be available on the cathedral’s website and social media
pages. Looking into the new year, we would also love submissions for the Sundays
after Christmas (including the Presentation of Christ in the Temple – ideas,
anyone?) and the Sundays in Ordinary Time. If you feel really inspired, please
start thinking about Lent! For more information or if you have any questions at all,
please contact Naomi Johnson on 0405 819 350 or johnson.n@planetmail.net.

Donations for Flowers - to donate flowers in memory of a loved one or as a
thank-offering, please advise Suzanne Evans on 4955 9170 and place your
donation in an envelope listing the date for display and include a message and
place in the wall safe. Flowers are required for 17th & 24th November and for
Christmas.

Samaritans Christmas Appeal - Non-perishable foods and unwrapped
Christmas gifts.. All non-perishable foods such as breakfast cereals, milk, pasta
& pasta sauces, 2min noodles and sandwich spreads. Also, toiletries for both men
and women. ALL donations are most gratefully received and appreciated.
Please leave your non-perishables in the Samaritans labelled bin at the
back of the church or your unwrapped gifts under the Christmas Tree
in the Baptistry any day of the week!

ABM Missions October Project – Disability Inclusion Project in Kenya
This year we aim to support people with a disability to
lead independent, self-supporting lives, free of stigma,
and to create greater awareness of the rights of such
people among the local church and general population.
The Disability Inclusion Project is the brainchild of the
Kenyan Diocese of Eldoret’s Community-Based
Rehabilitation Program, in partnership with ABM and
the Australian Diocese of Perth. This project gets behind selected local people who
either have a disability themselves -- or else have a child or children with a disability
– and provides them with a mentor and training to develop a viable business.
 $60 will provide training in disability rights for two people,
who will go on to train others.
 It costs $205 to provide one year of on-site training in book-keeping,
accounting and impact monitoring to 8 people with a disability.
 $675 provides a start-up business.
Thank You! Envelopes can be found inserted in the pew sheet or at the back of the
church. Please place your envelope with your details in the plate or in the wall safe
at the back of the cathedral so it will become part of our Mission budget.

Upcoming Cathedral Services and Events
 White Ribbon Evensong- 6pm Sunday 17 November
 Ordinations – 10am Saturday 30 November
 Camerata Concert – 2.30pm Sunday 1 December
 Advent Carols – 7pm Sunday 1 December
 Messiah – 2pm Sunday 15 December
We have taken measures to ensure that the Cathedral is a safe environment for all.
All who work with children or youth have completed Safe Ministry Training and
all clergy, staff and volunteers are subject to strict employment measures such as
working with children checks. The Cathedral is committed to being a place where
survivors of abuse experience care and support. For a confidential discussion,
please call or email the Director of Professional Standards 1800 774 945
dps@newcastleanglican.org.au or survivorsupport@newcastleanglican.org.au

SAMARITANS IS ALWAYS IN NEED OF NON-PERISHABLE
FOOD RESERVES
and they need your help to restock the shelves,
especially at Christmas Time.

Thank you for making a difference in our community
this Christmas.
PLEASE PLACE YOUR NON-PERISHABLE ITEMS
IN THE BIN AT THE BACK OF THE CHURCH

While many people enjoy giving the traditional soft fluffy toy at Christmas,
the desperate need is for all types of gifts for all ages!

Please place your unwrapped
gifts under the Christmas
Tree in the Baptistry area….
Thank you!

TEENAGE GIRLS

TEENAGE BOYS

Gift voucher
(Target, Big W, cinemas, etc.),
toiletries, cosmetics, beach
towel, watch, backpack, purses
or bags, hat, fun socks, jewellery,
ear pods, board games, T-shirts,
thongs or sandals, skincare.

Gift voucher
(Target, Big W, cinemas, etc.),
cricket set or other sporting
equipment, beach towel,
watch, backpack, hat,
ear pods, fun mugs, board
games, toiletries.

BOYS

ADULTS
GIRLS

Dress ups, watch,
Footballs, games,
dolls, doll pram,
cars, any active
books, games,
sports items, action textas, craft items.
figures.

Toiletries (male and/
or female), towels,
hats, socks, vouchers,
backpacks, bags,
ornaments (picture frames;
candles), watch, thongs,
shorts, T-shirts.

WRAPPING
PAPER

Please remember, many of our clients can not necessarily afford battery operated items.
PLEASE DON’T WRAP GIFTS. THE GIFTS ARE WRAPPED ONCE THE GIFT HAS BEEN CHOSEN.

Christmas Services
at Christ Church
Cathedral

7pm Sunday 1 December – Advent Carols
Tuesday 24 December - Christmas Eve
5.00pm

Service for Children and Families with Carols

7.30pm

‘Nine Lessons and Carols’ a service with
traditional and contemporary carols for choir
and congregation

11.00pm Midnight Mass with procession and blessing
of the crib

Wednesday 25 December
The Birth of our Lord, Christmas Day
7.00am

Eucharist

8.30am

Choral Eucharist

10.30am Eucharist for Families
(Children can bring a favourite present to be blessed!)
[No Evening Service]

Music Today
8.00am Eucharist

6.00pm Choral Evensong

Hymns
Organist

Rite

118, 131, 628, 631
Peter Guy

9.30am Choral Eucharist
Introit
Setting
Anthem
Psalm
Postlude
Hymns
Organist

APBA

Responses Ferial

Canticles
O sing joyfully (Batten)
Mass for Four Voices (Byrd)
Anthem
Adoramus Te (Noake)
Psalm
145: 1-5, 17-21 (Chant: Hanforth)
Postlude
Introduction, Pastorale and Fugue
Hymns
on Leoni (Noake)
Organist
118, 131, 628, 631
Peter Guy

Evening Service in C (Hyleton
Stewart)
Jesu, joy of man’s desiring (JS Bach)
17: 1-9 (Chant: Jones)
To his servant, Bach (Koehne)
376, 223, 571
Peter Guy/Jenny Pickering

Organist and Master of the Choristers: Mr Peter Guy
Assistant Organist: Dr Keith Murree-Allen

 The Hearing Loop covers pews two to six as indicated on the South side of the
Cathedral. Please switch your hearing aid to the ‘T’ setting to benefit.
 An access ramp is situated on the harbour side of the Cathedral.
 Toilets are on the South side of the Cathedral, through the doors under the organ loft
 You may sit with your children in the St Christopher Chapel on the right-hand aisle
if you wish. There is also a children’s activity sheet available from the sidespersons.
 Please do not leave handbags and other valuables unattended in the pews at any time,
their security cannot be guaranteed.
 Parishioners and visitors are welcome to park in the Cathedral car park. On Sunday,
extra parking is available at the rear of the Newcastle Club, enter via Newcomen St.

 The steps and areas in front of the doorways to the Cathedral must be left clear at all times.
CATHEDRAL CLERGY
DEAN OF NEWCASTLE
The Very Reverend Katherine Bowyer
katherinebowyer@newcastleanglican.org.au
0407 201 693
The Reverend Angela Peverell (Hon. Deacon)
angela.peverell@gmail.com
0400 076 515

CATHEDRAL OFFICE
PO Box 221 NEWCASTLE NSW 2300
Email: cathedral@newcastlecathedral.org.au
Website: www.newcastlecathedral.org.au
OFFICE MANAGER: Lisa Cater
Mon-Thurs: 9.30am–4.00pm, Fri: 9.30am-1.00pm
Ph: 4929 2052

CATHEDRAL WARDENS
People’s:
Jane Smith, Graham Vimpani & Pamela Brydges
Dean’s: David Atherton

Please send any notices for inclusion in the pew sheet to
cathedral@newcastlecathedral.org.au by 9am on Tuesday

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL NEWCASTLE NSW

